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^®5?ïv«s av-^>'^•^5$^ing terms m yfoich The Halifax HpniH i j” y house left standing when the Sioux in- treatment of hie a I dj!"ect,ons f°r the received me. I told them who I was *r,A ft, * sure/ be pumshed,, but that the shedding of
corned Lord Strathcona on his recent vfsi7 to f^T8 ro?e.m«86,fL?nd massacred ail the men but reallv to 'see Col^St ?unng ™y absence, I was on my way to see Mr Riel’ and l»i °»C dr?p of b7 thc insurgents would ruin£ïa*æs®K s^ssssæs aSss%f ss^s^-^ssasssE
sSSsiEESSE g^EsSpSES ES’SESSSE SSSS'-SsS EE#pFp2S
ÊSPSS55S Égpp£H Igsgsgi £gg&3& E#eSBBI
aSgKpsii eebfiSeSSI ISPfmsS sifssps- s-Mss-ss»

tste&s&h* s I ssssssî^sassr « isles, and Captain Cameron, who was selected which was abou/a mile distant hwher<fL?>mt’ Hud®ot1’® Bay P°st, the half-breed My who ^Cm tlm.®.for any further consultation on’s tool box ând ammimîtinn™ ialEl
*?r the :P.urP°se by the Imperial government, tended to camp for the night. ’ ’ ^as driving, «aid:—“If you could get the fac- wh dTrt 7? absurd f°r ”» to send à letter doùgafl ind Riel sang in CrpeVo^t^.^f"
was appointed a ni^rfibet tif Mh. MacdougaH’s Indians Snrano-'Vfa i » ■»» ... tor here to lend «s à toboggan We would be ten d cou d £° myself,- I folded up mÿ letter • were both hie-hîv ®®«-fif .-
COtinci]I. Capt. and Mrs. Cameron accompanied After a l tti Pf ' t P.^8 By ¥*6** niuch safer as, in case of a snow-storm it will P3*1, <:aP> aa<i gloves, bade the sist- the mother in both «L larii^uaftluu^i
Mr. Macdougall and the other member^ of the r ttought the^m'iahV 1 would g0 on< as %*°Yer thesnow while ' our sleight would !wa$°^Mgbt7ith °%?y thanks’ 31,(1 drove Indian Sister Rfol went tn T.le afulI1"bloodcd
council and party to.Pembina nrenaratorv to ' „ they might wish to converse to- st,ck- away. My driver, Théophile Biste was a a rrm^t. 7 1 to Isle a la Crosse,
taking over the government when handed over fcrosT thTmarie m th" 1 "7 abou‘half way d said: “Drive in. I can get anything he EnS" Jre,nchman> who could noi: speak devoted her^ife" to teaching Indian JÈÎ"* ®h? 
to Canada, which was arranged to take nlace v,oir a ® pr?lr!? to this point, as if by magic “as. English. He drove me some nine miles on the rnrreenrmrtd ou , aching Indian children. Ion December i, ,869. g * 6 PlaCC bf/ 3 dozen ,Ind,a^ rose up before me I had Mr. Smith at the Dbor east s*d® °{ Red river, until opposke Fort'Gar- death om her uP 1° th= tim® of her

Riel at Head of French Half Breeds speak a wordTn English^or Sf7 u°U,d n°t asto 'hhn knocked on At door, which, to my oitheÀsstïboinTu °t" the into the mouth when visiting VinnJeg^c^Ue? upj '^sfer
Before Mr. McDougall and h:s party reach- “Red Lake.” They faid^n ansJw tomv V Cpt tra^elle^Mr* °fened by my fellow^ Garry He struck threelm.S0^6™ gatc.o£ Fort Macdougall at St. Boniface, until fieTdeath

S,heSinfa;hL°^5icLh/SplaCe§ h™eli * asi° where they Liïè(Z™Sfe ’t^at loTcould ifh mC f = ? Sung%rth™word ' ' A Letter to Colonel DeSalakJ
seized Fort Garry wh^e flTMcTavish^e ov^anTaftw iabbe^l0"’ W^h they felt without seeing me, knowing a?you do my rem^inV”'1 WC aV* Bi«‘e asked me to Mf LeMay, on the morning of the'29th,

Issas'syajb tirsKf,7'to ïpn ^Ersaft',Kok

• EEBEErEErtS l..rïsrÆu,- .EEnHiHFifSW2ftt*S5STJJlSaM2 «g^^^îassrîcîssysss&ïïiïftÿs^ *.-*"?*» <**«SftÆa«i«ssr-t*gsa.£î sr^EF^yF^-*^issSEyssjrw°”,d op“ ~^b?s"*cs°idiST" "*”■
Pembina, he was met by a force oTtwentyî t0 the fire which mrified the air '.SÎ ZZ?* dog carriolp is f ,ShaftS and lef‘ our sleigh. A baggage, I had come to ask him To aTow mè On IhtT retUrn on Jan“ary 3rd! 1870. 
five armed half-breeds-with an order from quite' comfortable, n made us gan in wVi‘i!h =a arge cai1.va® sboe on a tobog- to obtain them. He said, “You must have haA tr! 6tf mSt"’ WC camPed#t Frog Point, and
Riel, forbidding him to remain in the territory The Keen Cold of th, p, vu " ^ stands oî thT* ^ * doLwn’ and the dri- seen Captain Cameron’s servant on foe road were mCh^ 7"? tentV as k sn°wed. We
on pain of death. y • T, c , 7, old °f the Pranae - ver stands on the open part behind him. With between here and St Norbert L t JLVu- were much, colder than when sleeping in theü^É##s EHHSrorF5
j^ae^sr^- ms&LttossBsS- aWSESSS*kx-sssssI is
EeEpHH” EEEEFi^E E~ESEÜ:
H~D£=B1E SSsS EgiSfS^E
gage were all seized by Riel’s forces. Pern- Pmt- At Fort Abercrombie we set a tin nail of “"u 0t more than a mile from here on o!r rodermkïtndf befler ***??*• and 1 only
b,na was mostly a log and mud village and milk out at night and it was frozen solid twill go there, and make a fire ” ' mdîéd^'l HiS condition stated.” I
the only house they could obtain was a log hut . .e a piece of that with a hatchet and nut sai<^ • ^ have no matches and no avp ” j t arrA \ , . ‘ - < ni1 ”**- ----- «r
three-quarters of a mile from any other house. * » thC tea. When the elk was fifoshedwe S£[led:. “We must be more than half wlv to Lain^n H°T rfPkoiP,'?p0fL” JWe shook harfds J® te”?ta,tl0n. of .caching Georgetown 
Mrs Le May, their nearest neighbor, told my took to fat pork with potatoes instead Th! Scratchmg River, and it is as easy to en far Norhér! d 1 left the Bort> and returned to St. R"!'’and ,p.mg.m a house was so grea 
daughter that a few months previously a party °fone, we were breath^ constantly was s! waTd as back. I will walk ahead of the hor L - aa,d she would take the risk. We went
of Cree Indians came to their house in the af- stimulating that we tasted nothing strong ?nd keeP track.” This I did and when m! ' The Meeting With Pere Richot d,fflculty m keeping the track
ternoon and asked for bread. They returned tea, and_ when we reached Pembitia^tfr fo?t went into the soft snow on one side or the When we reached there about midnight I «lent v "• “ud having
at sundown and proved their gratitude by say- Smith gave the box we had never opened to ptber l went to foe center, but after a time I asked r.,y driver how far it was to Antoine l£pt tber®’ reached Harris Hotel, at Fort'
£g’J0UVeryg0O<f- ,TheLse feU°ws will not mydaughter. opened to lost the track and we could’not find” ' Gonslan’s (who had the horse^.andlinS 9th, at
trouble you any more, when they opened a T° resume, we reached Grand Forks on the I confess I was very much alarmed Wei lt was under two miles, told him to drive me dark- I found l had increased my weight dur-
shawl and showed her the scalps of every man, f„ ”d at.u°'3<?’ wbeze we saw foe Indians fish- C0ULd not tel1 whether we were going east !h*re' He did so, roused up Gonslan, told him dT!^ s,nce.1 ,ek Fort Abercrombie
woman and child of an encampment of Sioux on the river; slept at Antoine ClimrA** i west, north or south. We were îîv<» Q 1 I had been to see Riel etc r^ncE_ ,, , from 170 to 190 pounds. We sent our basrsra^e
hadTV11-*5 ^anadian boTder» which they North? 4 *' m* dined (?) a? the trackless ocean in a fog without a compass1 out the horses, harnessed them into the wagon Hotel^ the I0tR ^ Harris’
had just wiped out. 8-30; horse being venr^tired We Guided By the North Star put in the horse clothing, I got into foe wagon* Motrt, and reached the railway at St. Cloud at
_ The feeling againsfrtfie Canadians in Pern- wi^ïm^ ^if'ght 'ï'1”' It w»s very cold. I thought of walking around the and we drove back to Biste’s. As theyXad ten minrnes UtJr hT ^ ?«r ba^age arrived
bina was very strong, owmg.to foe fact becom- LitttoSt bftwéen Silt River and ance in a circle until daybreak but th- I n u ”iy onVoom » the house, they made^ea St p-.qlt JEE 7® am” and «ached
mg known that Col. Dennis, acting for Mr. ter a hE 9? ^ ^tb we started, af- was so intense, I knew we must nerkh^ M bed on the floor, ri was very comfortable and HnZnn’* V P r' Mr- Kittson, agent of theMacdougall, was endeavoring to raise foe In- and bad dreams at 8 a m - The upper part th u penfh‘ ,n the morning found I had slept on a todr , d?s Pay Company, called with letters
dians against Riel and nothing was so dreaded «ached Big Pomt at i o’clock a. m 12 mil-e suddenly IPr-m!.mh0f'îihei.sky was clear; and mattress I had given to my dautfot-r in Hjf from home. ,Emma, who had stoq^T the jout
as an Indian rising. Soon after Captaï and Had o7r7amp and ®° miles ^m Pembfoa !r nfoeyearsoldmTfatoÜ Tl* 1 Was ei?ht fax' 1 remained The da^D^Sr »tK »ey admirably, was not very well^We k&St.
Mrs. Cameron had to give up their quarters. Riv-r^T dl.nner at.11 P- ™.; stopped at Two fine night and showed !î,h h t0°k me °ut one Biste’s, as promised. At five pm tvro sleds al8 a"m-’ reached Prairie du Chien at
The maid became alarmed, and went to Fort ard «riving d[°ve °n with Antoine Gir North lolar star I !oon /hmd: -the drov,e UP to the door, with half a^onof Emma’! we,took a.sleePmg car and arrived
Garry The man servant had been sent there mas Ev! Fr at 11 P- m. Chrkl ers and then foe star Tsatd - “W- Q thc, P0.11*- trunks. Nothing had been taken. ImmefoaTelv atmMll^ke.e a* 7 a.m., reached Chicago at n
to endeavor to recover their baggage Mr *u Eve. Capt. Cameron was then occnnvin<r ’ mv hnv *n i. ^ sf*, ' We are all right afterwards, Pere Richot »rriv-#i j • j a m., Captain Cameron went on at 4 p.m and
Macdougall'sent for Capt. Cameron, and thus hE nartv°USe erected b7 Mr. Macdougallfo? haw or gee as I dhlc^Alt'^tJ11'5 **?» and me t0 sPend the night at th! gfobe houseand 1 ■followed at 8 p.m., in the palace 
my daughter was left alone. In stalked a - T kept fof home’s ;1 fat ln tbe,carnole and thanked him and said “I hooe^Fafoe^t^t, l sleymg car. We met him at Detroit Junction
straying Indwn all war-paint and feathers, said^mlt dfd1 m' Enlma sat UP in bed and wLn we had proceeded rTthisTîa #** Stan • -you do hot think me’ foolish enough to take a m-tbe„l8th- We Areakfasted at Sarnia
She thou'ght the best thing she could do was to The nexÜf y°U Come for?” time the boy saM “H«P ^ a m7 fom,e the risk of coming here to get these hifles M> nd reached Toronto at 7 p.m., where^ve took
feed jum. She cooked^everything in the house 0f Mr Ca^r7-ik yOUng woman, a daughter crossing us.” I decided to follower ^ ack °b,ect is t0 see y°«. and as you cannot speak .sle®pmg ,cal and cached PrescotCJanction
-P?,^®8’ meat and bread. \^hen all was 2® the^ w.’s ^ Ç°Stmaftcr' was takL ill ceded the horse. î! *bout half a Engl,sh nor 1 French, well enough for so sert- Mri'3^ M 7 ** 8F* and
consumed—and these Indians will eat at a req^tdtn Zu doTctor ,n the place I was the Red River and ïoilowimS.Î^1 Struck ous 3 purpose. I propose we should go to foe Mrs_Cqmeron remained at Ottawa. I left for
meal enough to last for three weeks—he had tack andvk^H h®r'..,It: was an hystericahat- it and went up the other sÜe^hÜ ^ crossed nunnery, and get one of the young ladles I saw v'w ** 8 am'> on the 25th, reached New
grown to a very large size. As he could not Tb! St£n, n raadlly treatment. light. A French halfforeed Z* ?a73 last uW to interpret for us, and discuss foi! 7°^ at 9 p tn” sa,led in the “City of Bos-
fPeak a word of English or French, he evinced Mr £**?* t0 E?ter F°rt Garry neither of whom could sneak iwt Wvf=i important question fully.” ’ CUSS th,b ‘°n I reached Halifax at 4 p.m. on
ston^ch'with a guttural'hf ! ha‘! ha^and kf?"* wi^t P°St’ two mn^north o^mbina53! foretoge! out wood f'akC) £fCe m°"tbs b«- I to^Fmh!! Rkhofth^h ^ int®TPfeter' The "City of Boston” took on board a dozen

s^o„for,„o^ . 5ts!luY±fbfHl?^S
1 MyP°or wde. was rinich alarmed when she knew the active part I tototakL ?°?.G*Fy his cow and horse. We explained we w!re that 'f avoided shedding any blood’they Shl wa^ never h-7 ; •
learned the position of our only daughter. She about Confederation whichA.H m bn”glng J°7and rec,e,ved a warm welcome. His wife W0*îLd7b.tam everything by negotiation they Zhl r ! ? d °! mslncc'
told me I must go and bring her home. I left' their troubles. I told him I ha^ cau?ed 3,1 7fd s°me deer he had killed and made galute c,ou d desire> and the leaders who accomplished ' - Tbe EoplnU8a,on of Mr. Smith.
Halifax immediately for Ottawa (December J- A. Macdonald to get foto h£Lpro™ked Sir before the fire from English flour. Thf te! rA“,+ ‘ '
3rd’r™ Tth®Cig of Antwerp, via New York), that I intended to dogSo Mr Smifo^ IoÎ’XI ^a fr<?” England via the hS 
ZZ f ^ 1 D; A; Smith, now Lord Strath- would get them to allow me tôè^in d 7® !?”/ Bay;.and with cream and fresh butter
fW Th r)USa P/,epan”g to ^ve for Fort McTavish, who was Ja " se® Mr' ”ad®f del,cious supper. As there were neith-
.*8&w .......... :
g-sfe.4’cp.ffSft
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The grilse have started ruJ 

. nick Arm and similar pla] 
|ches were made last week, 
tary. of the Law Society d 

-sket full and having to stop] 
fe came so fast as to fill the c 
pin time. •
[ Spring .salmon. have been d 
hari Bay lately , up to sixtJ 
eight,-.early morning and evd 
:st time to try for these fish 
.e tide. ) -,
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I It was sad reading in the 

Bther day whjn. the report w; 
■he case against the Greek 
Brought by Fisheries Inspe 
■Vfter three long, cold nigt 
■watching he; caught the poacl 
■ip foe victoria Arm .where th 
Ing a fine-meshed net in w 
■aught small fry of both tro 
■Being unaided by legal couns 
post the, case, and thus once 1. 
fcrs of foe,fishery laws here lau 
■be hoped, that the season will m 
■tion of the disgraceful and snea 
Blast, when Several fish-poachers 
I before the legaf Opening of the 
I for trout with bait in nearby wa 
F remonstrated with, remarked th: 
do anything to-them as the Dor 

[Province were at loggerheads : 
! fisheries question, and so they 
march.on the sportsmen who di 
vantage of this, but waited for 1 
ing day. N

We have heard quite a lot late 
thing, too, about better game pr 
want to hear quite a lot more at 
protection, as there is no dispi 
that the laws are broken open! 
the year, especially the law whi 
killing of trout less than eig 
length, and the law which forbi 
salmon less than three pounds i 

The Dominion altered their : 
regards trout fishing to coincide 1 
lations passed by the Province, ai 
there can be no excuse for not en
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- A letter was received here fr 
subscriber in which he says th 
been some talk of stopping the v 

but that the people 
talking do not know that it is th 
panthers whichtion,- in proof of this he^nstance 
seçn elk bones and elk heads in 
Vftgjrt foe woods. He may be p, 
and doubtless is in his contentioi

are

A

H are responsible for the destruc 
7,mbers of elE but it is still m0 
able that the original blame lies • 
legged slaughterers, white and re, 
when he sees a dear has 
whether he wants the 
blood -and he

got' 
meat or no 

cannot resist it. 
mèn are afflicted in the same wa 
is no doubt that in the past a most 
amount of slaughter has taken p 
not so much now since the sale < 
prohibited On the Island. Also tl 
of the bull elk has exposed the cox 
calves to the attack sof the wol 
carves to the attacks of the 
P«tect them have perished.

Wolves and panthers were h 
bers. before the coming of the wh 
when he came he.found game p 
Nature left alone maintains her! 
an,l *t 19 only when man comes ii 
it that we hear these sad tales of ai 
being exterminated

^ ____________„ x Difficulty in Keeping foe Track
tC—I^l"1 dal"® say you are quite right! and We^decided to leave it to my daughter, and

........................
... . was so great she j

said she would take the risk. We went, but 
U’\7a-difficulty in keeping the track,’ and ; *
reached Georgetown at 8 p.m., and having

WOJ

The reports of government inJ 
small game, pheasants, partridges] 
chicken into the province is welcd
fwnlS^°'!S tha,Vhe authorities aJ 
izing that small game is as valua 
a"dKa? ,valuable an attraction as bi 
probably more so. No doubt the
were very glad to get them. We] 
and should not kick if they sent a f 
. e could do with a little fresh phJ 
in many of our districts. If the] 
adopts the suggestion of issuing d 
as is very generally favored, the 
raised might be worse applied t| 
porting some more Mongolian p 
rxfir^,with our ringnecks. All repoi 
Did Country go to show that this c 
a very fine sporting bird and is a c 
cess there already.

The slaughter of fishy ducks si 
apace. One of the Colonist staff 
flü® Present Pf a red-headed merg: 
velvet scoter last Monday, which 
pladed in foe heart of the furnace 
tiofl. Siwashes may like these due 
vhifiese, and they may possibly bu 
proportion of them from the “sp 
fooot them, but there can be do d 
’Tf:t that only a very small proportii 
jÙQed'iare Utilized for human food, : 
left to rot on the beach or on the sui 
deep.
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w “!3Ssil #ssss^a, and some of their southern states which the north ha,t j «r.A^ m a f°°tnote on the same nae-e he '.
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A SMALL BAG IN THE FAI

-. There is little enough in thc app 
the, country round Dairen, or Dt 
away”), as the Russians called it, 
Snipe, or, for the matter of that, 
wjrtl. And what applies to Dairen aj 
with more or less correctness, to 
■ the Liaotung Peninsula—a regio 
■rim hills "and dull brown fields

7-
C™T.?J™d «°} fbto Fort Garry.
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